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THi~ REV LTdress et thanks being4iihdo in tho usual te
THE REVOLTform was tho occasion of a furieus onslaugit, ag

OF TIIE , on the administration, tho opposition put- hi

Ri'uis i iîcriao Gl»~~ting, forth the idea that if they agreed there- 1 n
S te they would bind thcmsclves te support tu

1 764-84. the King ini prosecuting the Ameirican wvar, In

and an amieudment et' an opposite tendency ef

CIAPTER XLIX. was offered by Mr. Fox - it was rcjcctod by ni
a majority et 281 against 129. In the course tr

The effeet preduced by the surrendor et of the debate it appeared that the ministers st

rnn ofGetritainnwalls mon dther ub fe the Crown wero net perfectly agreed Ms

Ilitert th peplehmsto disate- amongst themselves, but the general idea e!
~' Iithrtethepeole ad toe bythewas te carry on the war directly against M

19and his ministers in upholdiiig the France and Spain, and against the Colonies d
4'gnitY et the British Parliament and the by simply holding the posts already in their G
0ire h rts anbttefciu possession. This would undoubtcdly bo the C
eposition in the CommonsY by diat et per truc policy te folloiv. Tihe revolted Col- p

%O'ferRce and the fortunate cencatenatienonie u f rmfi ebr ol e
eet, began te, exercise a centrol over carry on offensive eperatiens, their rcseurccs t]

th' IJ.sses by ne meaus cemmensurato with were exhausted, and, as afterwards proved, G
thSir henesty or patriotisin, andl te obtain a they could net have borne another cam- 1]
Q01itldence which they did net deserve. paign. France was in even aworse condition n

Athe people were heavily burthed te -the naval supremnacy which had been es-p
rY othe mismanagemont et the creatures tablislied witlî the aid et Spain lmd passcd t'

~1IGWrd thyd as the whle:;: evnt :a without any advan tage: another cain- a
t. :e"re, aborate1y misrepresented, paign weuld have' -1vwpt her arnyïaments t

le ondr tey houd, ireof cntet fom he eas No woldSpain hv ae
*'hich Seem-ed iutolerable, or that they better; in the. contest sho had acquirdcd

headcharge on the ill will and determin- Floridfa, and if it was centinued she wouldc
lof0i ethe Coionists te separate from thei prebaby have lest Cuba. At all events berc

the 4irect effeet et the folly and blunders et Colonial possessions ivhich sho could net de- t
t~'Of6Uers in command et' their armies. ITie fend were sure te be seized in detail, and ac

Ofthe war in Geergia and the Caro- mouopoly etfflhc trado o eticSpanislh Mainc
WUir heîd to prove that the Colonists wouîd have tully conîpesîsated the people et'1

recencilcable encinies et England, Groat Britain for any sacrifices tIsey nîightt
in trulti such a feeling did net per- make ini upholding their ewn superiority.

Onle-third et the mass et' the popula- But the opposition Cloudly niaintained that
Wh ere exasperated by having thse it was 1-eces&ary te put an end te the con-

Y tYa1
ree.PB quartered upen thein and test te save the nation from bankruptcy sud

- n odand the means et transport witls- anîd ruin, and as people arc more ready te
f% P lig for it. Thus thse Eari et Cern- believe evil in anticipation as weli as inten-1

hi rny as acknowiedged by Stedmnan, tien they at iast suoceeded in persuadingj
11DOnCe issary-General, lived eutirelY the publie that the contest was ruinons and

lit the6 People fromi tise capture et Char- success wvas impossible; and on this ground,
Ste that et Yorktown, which ncts in the strongest thcy could adopt, as bcsng

1~a1rehilia lest ail their friends te, the that on which tbcy expected te be support-
cuse. ed by tIse nation, .they coutinued te inîpede

Bth ti8h Parliasuent assembled on the the public business in the leuse et Cern-
0Ve]nbe1., 1781, and tise King's speech mens by repcated. motions, calculated teI tated thse exact situation in which embarrsss usinisters, till on tihe 22nd et Feb-

Il, lVere, and urged a more vigoreus muary thcy succecded i carrying a voe fer
~11ted Presecutiosi et thse war. An ad- addressing lis Majesty te direct bis minis-

ers no longer te- wage asi offensive war
gainst the revolted-Colonies, and to AîssUre
Lm they would heartily concur in those
iieasurcs calculated to accelerate the re-
ýuft of peace. 'This resolution, one of the
nost fatal ever carried in the British Ileuse
f Commons, was carried by 234 against 215.
ind Icadtte resignation of thé Adminis-
xation about the end of March. It ivas
Lcceede(b by a cabinet composcd of thec
Uarquis oe liRecitgliam, Virst Conimissiener
f tloeTrea8ury; thé, Earl of Shelburn and
Nr. Fox, Secretaries of Stato; Lord Cain-
len, President et the Council; the Duke eof
3rafton, Privy Seal; Lord Johin Cavendish,
hIancellorof the IExchiequer; Admirai Kep'

pel, First Commissioner of the Admiralty;
General Conway, Commissioner-in Chiot' of
lie Forces; the Duke et Richmond, Master-
General et the Ordnance; Colonel Barre.
Lreasurer of the Navy, and Mr. Burke, 1?ay-
nbter-General. Trhe patriots wore at last,
providod fer and liad waded te power by
the waste et' treasure te their country ind
at the expense ef its best interests.lis-
tory has glerified thott-nen wit4h the natne
of great. but thieir influience -o n. the affairs
of the British Empire ivas simply disaster-
)US. That they wfî-e the aIbettors alld allies
of the traitors in the Colonies, w~ho planncd

the revolution and seughit forcign aid te
carry it eut is undeniable, and the records
of the British Ileuse et' Commons ivilI tell
how nîanfully V' ey played their parts in
thwarting every measure undertaken te re-
clecai th;at ceuntry*s lest prestige, rêtain t.he
Colonies, or chastise the insolencc of the un
scrUPUleU3 fereigul element, ivho made the
quarrel a pretcxt for interfécrcnce. Every
disaster, therefore, which eccurred while it
aided their objecta in the attainvaent of
poeor gave thcmn credit wvith the people,
who ivere net careful te note how steadily
they plotted for the accomplishmiient ef their
own jrophesies. England lins seen many
admninistrations durixig lier career ef *epre-
sentative govcrnment, Lsut it may safely La
said that the lieckinghaim cabinet was nt
once tihe most miachievouz and incatpale
thiat ever hield tihe reins ef power, net ex-
cepting that ef the farnots Duke et New-
castle.1
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